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  Description

  Though I have a real love for loose powder blushes, this baked blush in Dolce Pink has been my go to the entire spring /summer this year. It's more of a peachy pink rose tone that's natural-looking for anyone with fair/light warm to neutral skin. From Luminoso blush to Dolce Pink, from our new Petal Primavera shade to our classic Berry Amore -- these richly pigmented, highly buildable blushes feature satin and shimmery shades that work for every attitude.
From our iconic Milani Luminoso Baked Blush to our fan-fave Rose Powder Blush to our versatile powder palettes -- these selections will help you discover your new blush crush. There’s a little bit of gold shimmer going through this one, but it blends out when you swirl your brush into the pan. These blushes are actually baked on Italian terracotta tiles, are vegan, cruelty-free, and made in Italy. The Milani baked blush formula is amazing – very soft and buttery, gives a silky smooth application, and is easy to blend.Es un color terracota con tonos rojizos de fondo con lo que para pieles morenas te aporta un tono saludable como si vinieras de tomar el sol. Talc, Mica, Nylon-12, Caprylic/Capric Trigylceride, Isostearyl Sebacate, Diisostearyl Malate, Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Diethylhexyl Sodium Sulfosuccinate, Lauroyl Lysine, Disodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Glyceryl Stearate, Aluminum Hydroxide, PEG-75 Stearate, VP/Eicosene Copolymer, Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Dehydroacetate. But, all in all, it's a gorgeous blush, with many well-deserved songs of praise, and I am gladly hopping on the bandwagon of lovers.
It hasn't once crumbled or done anything wonky, this is a consistent staple in my makeup bag and even better, it's affordable! Housed in a gorgeous gold compact with a mirror and small brush underneath, the baked formula is simply stunning to look at. Milani cosmetics are all about creativity, self-expression and being the very best version of yourself. Talc, Mica, Dimethicone, Isopropyl Palmitate, Polysorbate 20, Acrylamide/Sodium Acryloyldimethyltaurate Copolymer, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Octyldodecyl Stearoyl Stearate, Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate, Isohexadecane, Caprylyl Glycol, Sorbitan Stearate, Lauroyl Lysine, Sodium Dehydroacetate, Phenoxyethanol, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Polysorbate 80, Hexylene Glycol, Tin Oxide, Nylon-12, Sorbitan Oleate, Calcium Sodium Borosilicate, Synthetic Fluorphlogopite, Calcium Aluminum Borosilicate, Silica.For a bolder look, swirl colour in a circular motion over the cheeks, layering to your desired intensity. While I do think this shade will work well on a variety of skin tones, I think it especially will look gorgeous on medium skin tones. The powder is finely milled for a silky application that blends seamlessly in, delivering a second skin finish that wears throughout the day. I'm Daniella, a 27-year-old magazine journalism graduate who is obsessed with beauty, fashion, food, pugs and pandas.
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      We do our best to ensure that the products that you order are delivered to you in full and according to your specifications. However, should you receive an incomplete order, or items different from the ones you ordered, or there is some other reason why you are not satisfied with the order, you may return the order, or any products included in the order, and receive a full refund for the items. View full return policy
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